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FROM HERE i

- ARE KILLED

Major Walter McCauley
Gearty Slain on French

Front

SEVEN PHILADELPHIA
MEN AMONG WOUNDED

Four Privates Give Lives and
Another Succumbs to

Injuries )

i

ONE REPORTED MISSING

Day's Casualties Ijiclude Vet-

erans of City's Old National
Guard Commands

Major Walter McCauley Gearty,
2GS8 Xorth Hutchinson street, was
nmong four Philadelphlans reported
In the "War Department's casualty
list today as having- been killed In
act.'cn In France. One Is repo.ted
dead of wounds nnd seven
of this city reported severely
wounded. Another Is mlsslne.

The casualty list also contained the
names of a soldier of Andalusia, Pn.,
nnd another of Anbury Park, N. J.,

whom were killed In action.
army casualty list the

today contains 238 names, the longest
list so far.. Forty-tw-o men were Killed

forty-eig- ht died of wounds,
seven died of disease, 120 were sciely
wounded, two were wounded to a degree

determined, and two arc missing.
Local casualties were Uetcd ns fol-

lows :

KILI.DI) IN ACTISn
Waller JMcCnuley Hearty, 2538

Xorth Hutchinson street.
rrlinte Fraud K. O'.Nrll, 1654 North

Allison street.
I'rliate Albert 31. Mullerschoen. 1622

Duller street.
Private William J. Ilaulioir, 2862

North Bambrey stieet.
Corporal Jame Mutter, Andalusia, I'a.
Private I'liurlts l.unzner. Asburv l'nrk.

X. J.- -

IJ1KII OF tVOU.VDS
Private Joaeph .1. .McGinn, 119 Mif-

flin street. (Previously reported mlss-ine- .)

MISHINU IN ACTION
--Private JoTin F. tucker, 5521 Hunter

Aourrt j.inriiio jaanairriif pio
Dupont street, lloxborough.

Private Horace Keinmerer, 2919
Twenty-sixt- h street. ' '

Irrlvate Aii.lrea Uu'dalk. 322 North
Twenty-thir-d street..

Private Frank M. Oore, 1707 North
Seventeenth street.

Private Jonepli 1. Hpence, 258 Her-
mitage Manayunk.

Private Cleo F. Thomas, Darby.
Private John C. Ward, 264 Hector

street, Roxborough.

Former Flrat Regiment Captain
MaJor'Gearty was formerly a captain

in the jld First Pennsylvania Infantry.
At his home l)ls wife stated today that
she had not received oltlclal notice of his
death from the War Department.
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Four days ago, she said, she teceUed a
a telegram from the War Department
saying Major Gearty was teportcd missi-
ng- In action. She has wired Washing-
ton for confirmation of the report of his
death. She has alfo sent a cablegram
to his regimental headquarters In France
asking for details of his death.

As Captain Gearty, he was In com-
mand of Company A, First Pennsylvania
Iteglment, when It was federalized soon-- ,
after the United States entered the war.
He, went to Camp Hancock, Augusta,
Ga., and was there until a few months
a'go, when the Twenty-eight- h Division
the Keystone Division was ordered
overseas.

Bauhof, reported killed, was twenty-tw- o

years old, and lived with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Bauhof.
at the Bambrey street address. He was
drafted and sent to Camp Meade, April
2. A month later he was sent to France,
and, according to the War Department's
notification to the family, he was killed
In action two months later.

He' has one brother and a sister.
A Nlnrteen-Year-Ol- il Martjr

Francis' E. O'Neill was the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles H. O'Neill. He
was nineteen years old, and enlisted In
August, 1917, unknown to his parents.
Later,' when his mother remonstrated
with him for. enlisting without first In-

forming her, be asked her not to "kick,"
saying he felt it his duty to go.

Mrs. O'Neill today was deeply shocked
by the report of her son's death, but
patriotically declared she would offer
her'other son, John, seventeen years old,
willingly She said she would give fifty
more sons if she had them.

O'Neill's father, who Is fifty years
old, declared" he would offer his services
in an effort to avenge his fon's death.

The dead soldier was a member of
Company' M, old ,Slxth Pennsylvania In-
fantry. In rccent? letters to his parents
he described the 'trip overseas, corrob-
orating recent letters from other tol-dle- rs

that the transport parrying the
,old Slxtli Iteglment was attacked by
submarines. He said two of the

were sunk by the American gun-
ners. J

Two hours after arriving In their rest
billets In Franco Company M was sub-- .
jeeted to ap air raid, he said, and a
second raid followed on the next night.
On the second raid some of the bombs

'
struck a hospital and killed several pa-

tients, white others killed and wounded
1 civilians.

Prevlouly Reported Sllaalng

Joseph J. McGinn, reported dead of
wounds, was reported missing In action
some "me ago. His parents are dead.
nnd official notification of his death was

,f received ny nis sisirr, airo. jusvim r.
"'' .Morgan, 2527 Kimball street.

He enlisted. In $he regular army tu
March. J9J7, ana was Rosignea to tne
Tjvcnty-tHIr- d Infa.ntry,. . He went to
Frapca a year ago this month.
'(Andrei Buzclk. reported as seriously
wounded, was Inducted Into service at

! J too. n.rt.mll.. Vf..a ..Ana...larnpoiaauQ too, -- .iiioi ,. ;"Mfiieno,?ln the Jtusslan army before
came to tni country aiyou juni in koou
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Among llie heroes of the fighting in France from and nearby reported in the War casually list today are the ahoc. They arc,
left to right, Captain Walter M. Gearty, 2558 Ilutchimon street, killed in action; Private William 11. of Pottsvillc, severely
Corporal Frank M. Gore, 1707 North street, this city, severely wounded; Private Robert L. severely Pri-
vate John F. Becker, 5521 street, missing; F. Horace 2919 North street, wounded severely; Private Albert M.

1622 Butler street, killed in

SON SLAIN, SHE

SAYS TMPROUD'i

West Balk at

"He Was tain in
Tivo

GIVE SONS

If my lx Rlrla were boya, Vnrte
Sam would hnxm tliem nil today. Am
It U ny luiatiaml, Blxteen-year-ol- il xnii
nnd tile rent of lift will do our allnre to
nirtiRf the dentil of FrnnrU nmt the
death of the UinuamuW of other Amer-
ican motliera' aona nt the linnda of the
Oermnnn. If 1 lind fifty fcon I would
Kite tliem wttli nil my heart.

So the American mother, personified
in Mrs. Charles 13. p'Nelll, of 1651 North '
Allison street, lade answer to the news
that her son, Francis 13. O'Neill, nineteen
years old, had been killed In action In
France. There were .tears In her eyes
n.nd that something In her throat that
now and then checked her utterance,
but there was also a proud lift to her
head as she pointed to the gold star
which today replaced the tiluc one in the
service flag over the door.

"I'm proud that he died In service,
He Is the only one I had to give, be-

cause John, eighteen years old, Is almost
totally blind in qne eye. He tried to en-

list, but they would not accept him. m

ho entered Government work In one of
the I3ddvstone plants. My husband and
two sons-in-la- are also In Government '

w ork." '

Parent Ready to Fleh
Charles O'Neill, the father, was so

w rought up by the news which s.o quickly
followed the first letter the boy wrote
home from France, he hastened to offer
his own services to Uncle Sam. He is
.flfty;year oldr, w a.
"Six
ter surrounded ns she read BjH

rerend letter tho family'
had received their soldier after he, anfI

In one of but;
wished she could be In the fighting line.

"Wo had a pleasant trip over," the
letter read, "We wero attacked by two
submarines on the way and happened to
be lucky enough to sink both befofethey
could touch us. Two hours we
reached our rest camp we greeted
with nn air raid. It didn't do much dam-

age, but next day was another
which resulted In the death of several
Inmates of a hospital some pedes-

trians.
Fritz la doing to Pay

"Believe me, Fritz, s, going to pay
for all his dirty worlf, as we are nil
trained to the tee, and If he lasts the

out he'll be lucky. 1 really

Continued on rate Two. Column Four

POSED

PRESIDENT

to Man

Representing Self as

IS WITHHELD

The narrative of a 5000 swlnd'e of
which a woman of wealth
and social prominence was the victim,
was related In United States Commis-

sioner Long's office this afternoon by
Captain Matth'ew Griffin, head of the
Secret here.

The swindle was revealed at a further
hearing In the of a man giving the
name of Curtlss Hall, arrested here
about ten daya ago charged with having

a United States Secret
Service man.

The name of the woman was not dis-
closed. Captain ftrlfibi said she gave a
man supposed to have been sent to her
by President Wilson personally, the
$5000, and that she soon discovered the
whole thing was a fraud.

Captain Griffin objected to releasing
this man on. small and In order
to carry his point related the story of

rlbe swindle and told the
tnat. tne description given vy me vicum
of the swindle tallied with that of Hill.

The held Hill In $6000
ballfor a further hearing. Meanwhile
an effort will be made to Induce the
woman who gave up the 15000 to take
a look at the prisoner. Captain Griffin
said the victim had expressed a desire
to keep out of any further trouble over
the Incident, and reiuseu point DianK to
see Hill.

The" money was given In the form ot
a subscription to 'the Belgian relief
cause. Mrs, Bayard Henry, head of the

i'onttnurit on Pate Five, Column Seven

LET'S HOPE HE'S RIGHT
"Fair taniuht

prolablu Saturday."
Llaht the winds

From the, west.
"Xo change in

(Xat that U mattered, eht)
See, up above

For the, rett.
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Philadelphia Department's
uounded;

Hunsworlh, Roxborough, Hounded;
Hunter Private Hemmerer, Twenty-sixl- h

Mullcrschoen, action.

BEA TEN FOES REFUSE
TO CHARGE AMERICANS

Philadelphia Once Repulsed Prussian Guards Folloiving Cap-Crie- s

Only Second Attack Pershing's Troops

a Bahy"
' Annihilate Companies

WOULD FIFTY

r3itHcirf(thFSSiS!y
daughternTid'it;tJny'granddaogh.4.1M

Mrs , Authorizes President
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arrived France. Not them
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North Gore,
Seventeenth

Mother

Impersonated

By EDWIN
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Coniriohl. loif. by .Ycio l'orfc Times Co.

With the American Army nn the
Marne, Auij. 2.

In a brilliant opeiation Amei leans
and French advanced their line to the
nols Meunlere (southeast of Rergy)
and made further progress with the
co operation of tlio French on the right
In all but the northern fringe of the, ,"'"'

The German jjrlp on this foicst has
been delaying the progress of the Al-

lied drive for three days.
Further to the west the Americans

consolidated poaitlona In fiont of
Clerprcs nnd pushed their lines to
Roddy Faim and Ccllevue Farm,
cleaning the Germans out of the I3ols
de Clergcs.

in notn tne operations me Ameri-
can troops met and overcame the
strongest kind of resistance by Gei-ma- n

Rhock troops.
In the Bols Meunlere our troops

met the 200th Jaeger Division and tho
216th Reserve Division. Against tho

WAR BOARD ASKS

POWER CONTROL

Plants

UTILIZES MINE WASTE

Waahln'Rton, Aug. 2. (By I. N. S.).
Emergency , legislation to meet the

present power shortage In the Fast,
which Is hampering many war indus-
tries, including shipbuilding, will be
nsked by the Administration as soon as
Congress reconvenes. ,

A bill authorizing the President to
take over, construct, extend and oper-

ate power plants and transmission lines,
drawn by the war Industries board,
was placed In the hands of Chairman
Sims, of the House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee, today.

Under the bill It Is proposed to con- -
otrunt Iiiiva rnwftr nlnntc- -
i,,n,!inioK-- nt th mnntlis nt nnni
mines, where waste from the mines and
culm of comparatively little value could
be utilized In the generation of power.
The power could be transmitted over
high tension wires to any Industry
within a radius of 300 miles of the
mines.

It Is proposed also to utilize various
dams already constructed by the Gov-
ernment' for purposes of navigation,
principally In Ohio, Minnesota and Ar-
kansas, for the generation of hydro-electr-

power.
.Government Hubaldy

The bill as drawn by the war Indus-
tries board would permit the President
to stimulate power production by fur-
nishing to various companies the "excess
cost" of extending already existing
plants. This would, In effect, be a Gov-
ernment subsidy for power plants.

Chairman Sims Is opposed to the "ex-
cess cost" feature of the bill, and also
to a provision which would appropriate
$200,000,000 as a revolving fund with
which to carry out the purposes of the
act'. He believed the bill could be passed
mucli more quickly If expenditures wero
merely authorized, leaving It to the
House Appropriations Committee to fur-nle- h

the money as required.
Sims vvill attemptto convert the bill

Into an amendment to the water power
leaBlng bill now before the House, as a
means of carrying through the leasing
bill more speerlly under the guise of an
emergency measure. This course Is cer-
tain to create great opposition 'In both
houses,

Oppoaltlon to Xeaalnc Plan
The emergency measure was found

necessary because there is no possi-
bility that the water-powe- r leasing bill
will In any way stimulate power produc-
tion before the end of the war. It pro-
poses leasing water power sites for
periods of (fty years nnd allows three
years for preliminary surveys. Opposi-

tion to the major measure is grow-
ing, and there Is some ground for be-

lieving It may be defeated, although R
Is an Administration measure.

NO POWER PLANT SEIZURE
7

Government Not Likely to Take Over
Concerns for Shipyards

There U no likelihood of big power
pisnts in and near this dty being com-
mandeered to provide adequate power
for the shipyards. It s learned today.

Although there is a shortage of
power, which subject has been taken up
In conference In Washington recently,
the Government, through a committee
created to supervise arrangements for
obtPlntng adequate power, has virtually
mado Known tnai private mania are nue
to be curtailed to auppjy ine siypyarjja,i.

i i5i. wfMi liimd

L. JAMES
'positions here the Amei leans mane
six attacks Wednesday, but weie
driven back each time by superior
numbers nnd many machine guns.

Yesterday n new attack wns made
with heavy nitlllery assistance. The
Americans swept up the western edge
of the woods, using tho bavonet fieely
against tho Gpim.ms. who stuck at
their machine guni until killed

When the line to the east did not ad-

vance so quickly as another section, the
Germans swung around and two compa-

nies got Into a clearing behind our
troops Some of our men turned and at-

tacked the Gtnnan companies with the
bayonet, annihilating them.

A German olllccr who wns captured
Fald he was leadlns his men In a counter--

attack against the Americans when
the Germans, who had been In an attack
earlier hi the day. refused to follow him
a second time against the Americans.

Among tin' Americans in the light-

ing were a number of Indians, who gave
an excellent account of themselves.

FIRST CITY TROOP

N MARNE FIGHT
"

. -- -' f 1
Former Members of Fa-

mous Body in Co. D,
103d Engineers

POTTSVILLE

NATION

of war, such as have been vls-- i Hio east. although Japan's plan

NONE ON CASUALTY u'" '"Pennsylvania thus far. all Pottbville cornlete acqulesenco had not given

Many members of Philadelphia's fa-

mous First City Troop have been In the
JJlck of the battling along the Marne as
members of Company D, 103d Knglnecrs

Company D Is the organization In

which many of the local casualties have
been listed during the last several dajs.
But as yet no former First Hty Troop
man has been aifliounced as among the
dead, wounded or missing.

Other units consolidated to make up
the 103d Engineers were the supply train
of the First Pennsylvania Cavalry and
Troops 13, F, I and K, of the same or
ganization. When the men went to Han
cock for tralnmg the cavalry was dls
banded and the members scattered
through the 103d, which was then a new
organization.

Captain George II. Thayer was In
command of Troop F when It was dis
banded. No word of lus, being In action
has been received here yet.

The remainder of the men In the I03d
Engineers are drawn largely from the
southeastern section of Pennsylvania,
many of them coming from
Tliey eniistea in me anu were
transferred for the most part, although
some or tnem are iaiionai Army men
Inducted Into the service at Meade and
transferred to the converted guard unit '

at Hancock then attached to the

No definite announcement of the ae -

tlvltles in whlcn the engineers were
engaged to suffer a severe casualty
list has been made at Washington, but
army officers here believe that from
the number of men killed, wounded and
missing and the fact that the casualties

recorded as having taken place
f.re the first days of the present Allied
offensive the 'unit suffered Its losses
while in action about the Marne, prob-
ably trying to bridge that stream.

KAISER TRICKS
It was a long series of despica-

ble Teutonic tricks that brought
the United States into the war.
One of the tricks is related in
this week's installment of "THE
EAGLE'S EYE." The facts are
furnished, by William J. Flynn,
former chief of the United States
Secret Service.

KAISER FEARS
Piussia is ripe for revolt. The

junkers know it. Wllhelm knows
it. How are they planning to

I

avoid the danger? B, F. Kos-pot- h,

the Evening Public Ledger
correspondent at Berne, Switzer-
land, tells. He says the govern-
ing powers are deliberately incit-
ing people to revolt, know-
ing that the army is strong
enough to crush them forever.

Both stories will appear in to-

morrow's

Euening fJublic Hedgcr
""3
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MEN

DIE FOR

Thirty-thre- e Fall in Action
on the

Front .

COMPANY D HARD HIT

'Gold Stars' in Flag
of Pottsvillc Region

KIIXKI) IN ACTION
Frank Kutcli (or Ctirclt, Potts,

ville.
Amos Morris, Minersvillc.
John ISolloii, Schuylkill Haven.

WOL'NDKI)
William A. Kvans, Kilvtard A.

lyong, .funics P, McCnunnii, William
II. (Jure, Frank Gore, Charles K.
Hoffman. Matthew .1. Pieffer, An-

drew .1. Kilitiurriiy, Fritz on tier
ilelileiii Philip A. Sterner, Ko
Rrown, Charles Ilogmuii, Harry
Dunn, (j'eorge Schuster, Stephen I).
.Mitchell, lCdivanl .Mullen, Charles
It. HerRrr, Fred Kiler, Kenneth
Kiler, Thomas Shnrtall, Harry
Koenlg, Clyde J. Burns, George I),.

Schiller, George Schuyler, Harry C.

Dull, all of Pottsvillc.
XV. K. Richards, Herman Sclienck,

Roy Shnrtall, K. J. Tolllrr, nil bf
Minersvillc.

James V. VmHk Itaven Run.,
KayNovils, Forestvllle?
D. J. Roth, Maryd.
W. A. Troutiuuii, Ulraidville.

j

Iiu a Stuff Correspondent

Pottavllle, Pa., Aug. 2 Facing tragic

day Is mourning us nero oeau, nnu waitB
pi aycrfully for news of its no less heroic.
woumUd and 'missing in action." ,

On service flags everywhere the town
.. . ,., . . . ,., .,,,,.. .,.....mspiayt w.u. .rvec... ..- - ......, -

sliver and golden staiaror Its many
sons In Company I). lOJd Knglneeis,
who have been wounded, killed or are
missing.

C'omunr.v D was virtually wiped out on
!

July 15 nnd 16, while engaged In build-- !

Ing bridges across the Jlaine undei
hea hie of the enemy.

Recovering from the Hist ihrck which

gripped the hearts of mothers, wives and '

sweethearts when the news came, Potts-- 1

vllle is beginning to realize that the
sacrifice of Its sons have given the town j

they love best, and to defend which
they offered their lives, a high place In

'

the nation's honor roll.

Fly I'lagM llraiely
, From every housetop and public build- -
Ing the national emblem, now denier to"
ii,a h.nrtK nf those left behind to wait
anj watch and work than ever before. Is
dying And scarcely less conspicuous
are tne service (lags, scores of them.

Continued on Pace Five. Column Seven
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GERMAN

Kasier's News Bureau
Story or Disaster to Old

Third Infantry

IjaGerman press agents are sending re-

ports broadcast that the 110th Infantry,
which was formeily the Third Pennsyl-vanl- a

Infantry of this city, and the
Fighting Tenth," of Western Penn-

sylvania have been almost obliterated
In the present drive by the German fire.

Colonel George K Kemp, 2020 South
Sixteenth street. Is commander of the
regiment. Ills wife today received a let
ter from Colonel Kemp, but he made no
mention or tne "lerious losses" alleged
by the Wolff Bureau, semiofficial agency
of the German Government,

report which reached the outside
world by way. of Amsterdam, labeled
with the official German O. K, follows;

"An American prisoner captured on
July 2? said that of the first battalion
or ine iium ivvbiuiiti, aucr a uerman
attack east of Chateau-Thierr- y on July
17, only thirty were left and no

had arrived since that
time. The second battalion of the same
rejlment In going forward to the attack
Tuesday, west of Meunlere Wood, had
100 casualties."

Chamber Upholds Clemenceau
parla, Aug. 2. Premier Ciemenceau's

Government recelyed a vote of con-
fidence In the Chamber of Deputies, the
ballot-- Btandlpg 313 Jto 184, The vote
was asked on the question of relectlna- -

an amendment providing for the calling
up of the i:v ciass oi recruits.

.'. a I . ,. .V
'' 1x . . VV.'

NORTH OF OURCQ; AMERICA
LINE PLUNGES

JAPAN ACCEPTS '
"

a Mi7Dir a t ni a t
A TlEiRlliIll- . rljl.. .

FOR RUSSIAN AID!

Mikado's General Expected
to Lead Joint Allied

Force ,

ALL POINTS CLEARED UP

Entente Pledges Full Military
Support if Germans In-

vade Far East

fly the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 2

Joint action between Japan, the
Kntente Powers and Amei lea In
Siberia Is assured.

Japan has found acceptable the
.mflc..i pinpn.il. which primal ily
looks In the aid of the Czechoslovaks,
now operating in Siberia, and after
exchanges between Tbklo and Wash-
ington, which have cleared up all
doubtful points and removed any
possibility of future" misunderstand-
ing, u complete agreement has been
reached. The pln'n of operation will
be put into execution at once.

Soon after It had been learned thatirut nmi nnrii. vf Troro.an-Tfirrienni.- v

Japan had accepted the American nnd Pergy (three miles southeast of
proposal. I resident Wilson walked to following a smoke
the State. War and Nnvy Building. t.iud which partially concealed their re

be conferred for half and hour vnce flom Pnemy machine gunners,
with Acting Secretnn Polk and Sec i,Ith cre planted thickly In the fields.

'retniv I'.Hkrr In the War Secretary's
lland-to-!lnn- d CombatOflllC !.... . . .

fortunes But

LISTi'"d 11" been

this
guara

nnd

such

the

Western

PROPAGANDA

Spreads

The

Tb .lent and Mr. Polk left the
office tuvcllicr, and as they walked
alnH' f . nm .Idn, l, ,.i n ..... ... t....a" ".. w ....u
conversation, which was continued for
five minutes In front of Mr. Polk's
cfllce before the President returned
to the White House.

, ,,lr ,

Wn,lilrtl-- , ug All Hie Allies. :

Including J.iDsn Uid the Pnlted Slates,
n.KrV.il-i- fa'"i I Viv ::".t!i:.-- ? in'lH- -'

tnrj ' i . i o ui Allied fine? In
Sll i 'i c! , ry to make Russia
capable of iliiowlng off the German
yoke, nnd prevent the Huns from plun- -
derlng the vast and rich territory to

ny president Wilson.

To ,.,. ... ...,
T,,p ln,a , .,.,, Jh wn, flrm

and to which the fulled States had notI,,.,i ,,.- - " -

A.a- ,.,; ,,., , ,,--
,

Ucn fu
a,sl.s!anr. h'.oiiIiI the in
Siberia turn Into a war or netense on
her put

With ibis gu.uuntec given .Japan Is
wllltiiir to .uiil' lioops ami tnulp- -

., an .llmmnt fur ,le Siberian
campaign.

Thi.t a Japanese general
shall b" in command of the Allied
foiee .ent to iihslst the I'zecho-Slav- s.

parteulail.v in view of the fact that
most of the foiet will consist of
Japanese siiMIri . nod that Japan will
consider hus.-l-f lenmuslble for the
simeib of the campaign. The

in-i- -t they should be given
command i.l ihe cpcdlt'on. If it Is to
con.Jl. i ' t'etl;. o .I ipaue.s toldlers

Allies V''i'cl III lrlu.v
Knglaiid hiaai... ha'.;- nnd Japan

soniewn.u rniat. . is u is o .

over the d a.v i" Btttli.g the Jolntamlll- -
tnry cxpeililion unuir way. niey nmi

t'ontlnueil on Page rive. Column Mil '
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WILL SHOT IN BACK

Traitors Sentenced
Ignoble End

17y the Press
Koine, . Dramatic scenes were

enacted Thursday as a military
passed sentence on the

Carpi and con-

victed of espionage in the sinking of the
Italian Benedetto Bryn, which

In the loss 500 lives.
These traitors were sentenced to

shct In the back Barollnl was con-
demned to life Imprisonment at hard
labor. Azzonl for lack of
sulflelent evidence.

When the announced the
public cursing the traitors
and spitting at them. Police backed the
prisoners toward their cells.

.SB.
CattiT. ... . ....yrl i' 4 ... . , & ' r cjr "" i,.., Ij.w'1.- f..j,sL - . . JiU,, ;. i ,' J" tH aV . 'y' " :& i - BavT
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AMERIf.ANS DRIVE

rii?niii wo tj rf iTUna- Hillfl. , Drtljll in
BAYONET CHARGE

Dash Up Steep Hill Into,

Row of Enemy's Ma- -

chine Guns ,

SHELLS HIT STRONGHOLD

Entire U. S. Wing Pushes For-

ward During Night as Far
as Bomplery

-
,

Bv ir United Press j
i

With the American Armies in France,
Aug. 2.

American troops advanced their en- -

tlrp wing during the night as far as
Rnmplery v

The Americans hold Cierges and nil
of Metinleie Wood. Intense fighting
is proceeding beyond Cierges, where
the Americans gained dominating
heights from the Germans by a sud-
den, heavy attack.

The American gains were made In

the face of stiffening opposition. Yes-

terday morning our left wing
northeast of Scringes (a mile and a half

i lie unugnnoys went lorwarn in
, ,,, ,

h'nui'-- i uitii ilif, im,uu,, tut; iitlllinti
positions and gaining all their first ob- -

j.tu without Fighting cen
ttred In Neslcs ', (northeast of ...
ilnges and north Sergy), Our In-

fantry- quickly the outer line
of German machine guns In a hand-t-

hand comtot The advance was dlscon- -

llnued during the afternoon owing
be Miarp Fallen peated..

''Tile Anwrlurn fight' wlnjr. advancing
s moved In a
leading to the northward, exacting heavy
Wo"1 Cierges). French
troops In this assault. By
evening the German resistance had been
wiped out and the wood was cleared.
Tho Allied troops pressed on and cap- -

Itured Goussancourt (three miles cast of

nuyoneta Rout Enemy
Fighting In Meunlere Wood was In

tense, artillery raking the boches while
'"fantiy charged up a steep hill Into a
row of machine guns, driving out the
defenders with the bayonet.

Amei lean nillllery continues to nound
Gel man strongholds along the roads
leading to the northvvaid exacting heavy
tasualtles. Latest Indications that
the bodies massing In lncreaslpg .
numbers to oppose further advances,

no additional defenses have
been encountered other than widely
scattered sections of half-du- g trenches
nnd Increased barbed wire enlaglements.
The wire is not continuous, but is used
as barriers for machine-gu- n posts.

BITTER FIGHTING
MARKS U. S. ADVANCE '

liy the Associated Press,.,,. Aug. 2 -F- ighting of the most
,llter nature marked the American ad- -'

vance east and southeast of Sergy 0n

Tontlnned on Pate Five. Column Threo

EDDIE RICKENBACHER CITED

Mother Receives Engraving
by rrench Government

fly the Associated Press
C'olumbua, O., Aug. 2. Lieutenant Ed-

ward Y, "Uddle" former
well known American, automobile racer
and now an the United States
aviation service In France, has been
cited for bravery by the French Gov-
ernment.

His mother. Mrs.
of this city, today received the

citation, in the form a otcel engiav.
ing signed by General Gerard, of the
French army. The citation was "awardr

for the sending down In flames an
enemy airplane,

"When you think nt wrltlnr, I

uiivii v npuwa,1 may.

SOVIET-FIN- N PARLEY OPENS BERLIN

AMSTERDAM, Aug. Peace negotiations between Russia
and Finland have been opened at Berlin, a dispatch from
Stockholm today quoting a dispatch printed in the Svenska
Dagblad. One of the conditions, it was said, was all of the
land fortifications built by Russia in Finland shall be dis-

mantled save those at Viborg and Helsingfors.

STAR BRITISH FLIER REPORTED MISSING

LONDON, Aug. 2. Major Edward Mannock, of royal
air forces, who had a record of fifty-eig- ht victories to credit,
Is missing after machine had been down in flames. Man-

nock succeeded Major Bishop in command.

THREE' TRAINMEN KILLED IN P. R. R. "COLLISION
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 2. Three trainmen were killed In a

rear-en- d collision of freight trains on the Panhandle division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, near heie, today.
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Vital Ridge Commandiiap
Z"1- - "XT 11 Tirrvaiiey won m vij
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iiuruii i Aiy i v iljlaItHS j'?:
AND WOODS CAPTUREbl;
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Pnlnl., P. 17 TiJ.,I;'J
nielli i i.ncuaicB Jjliciliy lulMKJx'

Three Miles on Fiw."!&
.. W41

iviiierront &
$m

'Jitim
mr.i.nr, nnn. tiWli3Mli5 KlifUKTKU AFIRlra.

m
Base is Menaced as Ville-cn-- J

rp 1 .
' ft f'K.j itruenois is Jin- - ,

circled

n.. .1.- - i . f n"j me jissociaiea rress Jr-- i

With (he American Army mII
Alsne-Miirn- e Front. Aug. 2. K M

. ; m
ine wnoie American llne'moved foiria

vvntd today while the armies along thV;iy
nanu from Soissons to Rheims prslW
hard against the sides of the 'CnwinfJ9
salient. Their gains were made aYmojwJsfl
without resistance, i$M

rimnmcrea as tliey have been
days, the nrmnna wUhJ .a i3lltA
the night, so that when the'AmericM,1'

..vjD ouiiuucu on tneir njBtjw
and left by the French, started ,earfW
this morning they did not; enctouliBrf ffl
..... mi iiiuviiiiie-su- n nre. ii'urJAiIn open order the men plowed the! t?
way. through the "heavy Vto&lib&i
flelels .for., almost a mile. i:WJ&M

r.. ' i?tfszVi-it"':-- 'ii- .c, uiuiuiUUilB I VflAE ?IllflAUlh fa
mans will "not make alVihflO'tinU2Ll
they reach the water-shed- , "north

' SI
Nesles forest. ',i.. ,

The battle on the front north' o -

Marne resolved Itself during the rill "I
and this morning Into almost a 'A rrS

eral retirement of'the enemy nprlh.
the Ourcq, according to advices iff"
the French front. The Alllearep'y
suing the Germans with the great-i- 1

The town of Haitenneset-Tau- x wa--

occupied by the Allies, who also seiiftl&i
the wood lying to tlie south of' thltf .)l
most Important place. The FrencfVj
and Biltish in this sector took Co'') 5'

i , .i j ... j. ?.,iteiuaiu unu iiu'ii crusseu ine untu .
Thlerry-Solsson- s road. i Htp'l

n .1 .in SJiuv. ine jissociaiea rresM . u,i. r ..- -
London. JMe. ' ll

Yesterday's Franco-Brltijl- l attX
on ine westerly side qt tneAiarne
ent 'was on a front 6f five mlles.ajiyji
penetfated to a maximum deptf yiVftl
Itircn tYllAa Ih.tn-Aa- n Plaa.(tt.A.Ha1f.f ,r

and Arly Wood), according to news ri ig?
cel ed today. V

1It resulted In the capture ot
entire ridge which forms . Jhe. ,wt?-- i $... ,,,. . ..- - a ,,. . 'J.
i""" "t,-"I:'- l" ""'-'""- " ",c ",,f (t
mo auvices inaicaie.

The French also captured the epUrwv
fAllnlnKA IITnn1 nn (Vis IIma s. 4h"CUIIICIC VUUU. Ull .MCv HI1C IV lywj j

west of Goussancourt, at abdut tblfc tw
center of the salient. GoussaocoUK,.
Itself has been taken byj&rtr AmW ,

nine niirl lxannTha Vi -- naJVr...- - mU J

(The ueneral oneraflnn lndlcatR that'
the Allies are advancing steadily nortfc- -

of Cierges, which Is three mileswec-- l

nf the town. of Meunlere. . It- in 'nnTf1t
slble the enemy may be, unable Jv--

make a stand on the Vesle line, .TRf'n
watershed cantured dominates iFt)lV

territory north of the Crise River. TlVnJ
Crise flows from the vicinity of Jy.; '

lioy nuiuintaiwuiu iiibu wia Atma yv
Cnlccnno f!nntnr of thin rldorail iZQ

tween the Ourcq and the'AlsneendSi J
gets the German retirement n4il
flani) rir;l

Imuortance of Advance --i "s'rl
The advance by the" AUIes'along'1

western side of the salient;. M&tgi
crihed as extremely ImporUnt? i,'
slbly the most Important 'thW
Allies have accomplished, ii!5jtj
Germans retired irom tne irB, st-- ra

The importance of the. victov-- .

Is explained, lies In the facf thrW-- '
... Altlarl n..Qlflnn iiomman. 1 h -

whole area to the northward, and 11
in, flank and rear, tho entire wmv",v,i
gate through which the Germans tttf j
been retiring. This area Jam. ri;t
German reserves and fleld.artillfe . ,

Tim Important town of Vllle-iut- '. -l 'l
'

denols, on the easterly 4,jsa
Murne sanem, uwfi .oftwvaa
the Allied forces. . n j',.

Uv FnrrA KiiMiav.VlsiattaVkA-- '

The capture of, the ii

on tpVheujhtB to iih
of the line alsojgj
man WlU WSV.., jorasan;- , ,u - .
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